
Year 5 Week 9 challenges  

Please share your learning with us on our Facebook and Twitter pages: we love seeing all the 

different things you are getting up to! 

           History 

Momentous Moment 

This week, we would like you to reenact a 

momentous moment from British History. 

First start by reseaarching different periods 

in British History and pick one that you 

find the most interesting. 

Use your notes to make a script to use in 

you renactiment. 

Make props: axes, sheilds, crown, flags or 

maybe even some scenery. 

Maybe you could get other family 

members to be different parts. 

Finally record your momentous moment or 

even act it out for your family. 

 

Spanish 

Weather Report 

Let’s keep using our Spanish skills so we 

don’t go rusty!  

We would like you to write a weather report 

for the week ahead … in Spanish. You can 

either make up what you would like the 

weather to be this week or watch a local 

weather report to help with your ideas. 

There is a template below to help you set it 

put as well as key phrase and vocabulary. 

Could you role play being a weather person 

and give you weather report to your family? 

Geography 

British Empire 

In our Geography lessons we would 

have been looking at the Former 

British Empire. We would like you to 

research and find out as much as you 

can about the countries which used to 

be in the British Empire.  

Once you know all the countries can 

you place them on the map and 

colour each country in. 

   

 



Momentous moments in British history suggestions 

                                                                                                            

The Defeat of Boudicca 

Invasions – Romans, Angles, Saxons 

Great fire of London 

The Plague 

Queen Victoria is coronated 

The first modern railway 

The opening of the Mersey Tunnel         

Henry the VIII 

Queen Victoria proclaimed Empress of India 



 

http://www.outline-world-map.com/white-transparent-political-world-map-b


Example of Weather Report(Spanish) 

 

 

VOCABULARIO EXTRA 

 hace sol -  it’s Sunny    Esta nublado - it’s Cloudy    Llueve – raining      hace viento – it’s windy     hay tormenta - stormy 

el norte - the North el este - the East  por la tarde - in the afternoon      hoy - today  

el sur - the South  el oeste - the West por la noche - at night             por la manana - in the morning 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 
 

 

      

 
En Birkenhead 
hace calor y 
sol. 
 
In Birkenhead 
it’s hot and 
sunny. 

      



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


